Preparative purification of a recombinant protein by hydrophobic interaction chromatography: modulation of selectivity by the use of chaotropic additives.
Development and implementation of a chaotropic wash step following protein loading on a hydrophobic interaction chromatographic (HIC) column is described for the purification of a recombinant protein. Various agents that reduce protein affinity in hydrophobic interaction chromatographic systems were screened for their utility in a wash step following protein loading on a Phenyl Fast Flow Sepharose HIC column. A combination of sodium thiocyanate, glycerol, and urea was selected as a suitable additive for the wash buffer that selectively eluted most of the major impurities present in the feed stream. Eluate purity, as monitored by reversed-phase chromatography and SDS-PAGE, was significantly increased by incorporation of this wash step in the purification process. Incorporation of this wash step on HIC enabled a reduction in the overall number of chromatographic steps in the downstream purification process for this recombinant protein, resulting in improved process yields and significant economic advantages. The effect of varying concentrations of each of the three wash additives on yield was studied. While the step yield decreased with an increase in concentration for urea and sodium thiocyanate, an optimum was observed with respect to glycerol concentration. The preferential interaction theory is employed to explain this effect.